
Hi NTGH Players: 
  
In the past, the New Trier Hockey Club and New Trier Girls 
Hockey have participated together in raising money for Bear 
Necessities, a Pediatric Cancer Foundation.  This year the boys 
and girls teams will again raise money through donations 
collected at area stores.   
 
Both girls’ teams will be collecting Saturday, October 25th at the 
Wilmette French Market from 8am-1pm.   
 
Players are asked to sign up for a two hour shift. Please email me 
your first two shift preferences by Thursday, October 15th.   
This is a fun way to support a great cause and be with your 
teammates.  Shifts for the girls are:  

 
8-10 AM 
10-12 Noon   
11-1 PM  

 
Please (reply only) your shift preference and players cell phone 
number to Stacey Melgard (melgards@sbcglobal.net)  or call 
Stacey if you have any questions at 312-523-8700.  Read more 
detailed information about this great team fundraiser below and 
help to collect bear hugs for children in need!  It’s a drop in the 
bucket. THANKS!  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:melgards@sbcglobal.net


A Drop in the Bucket Makes a Bear Hug Come True 
 
On Saturday, October 25th, the New Trier hockey players will be collecting 
monies for the Bear Necessities Pediatric Cancer Foundation - an 
organization whose mission is to eliminate pediatric cancer and to provide 
hope and support to those who are touched by it.  The funds collected by the 
New Trier hockey players will go to Bear Necessities’ Bear Hugs Program. 
 
Bear Necessities Pediatric Cancer Foundation was founded in 1992 in 
memory of eight-year-old Barret “Bear” Krupa who died after a five and a 
half year battle with Wilms Tumor, a pediatric cancer.  Bear Necessities’ 
“Bear Hug Program” supports cancer patients (ages 0-19) as well as their 
immediate families as they face many challenges that accompany the 
diagnosis and treatment of pediatric cancer.  A Bear Hug is a customized 
experience that brightens the life of a child going through cancer and helps 
him or her feel like a kid. 
 
The New Trier Hockey Teams, over 100 players strong, will be collecting 
donations at the following locations on Saturday, October 25th from 9:00 AM 
to 3:00 PM: 
 

GREEN- Walker Bros Pancake House, Panera Bread -Wilmette 
BLUE- The Grand Foods, Glencoe 
WHITE- Panera Bread Winnetka, Walgreens' Hubbard Woods 
JV1- Walgreens' Wilmette Green Bay Road, The Grand Foods Winnetka 
JV2- Walgreens' Northfield, Walgreens' Edens Plaza 
GIRLS- Wilmette French Market (8 AM-1 PM) 

 
The New Trier hockey players will have Bear stickers to pass out to 
supporters! 
 
For additional information on Bear Necessities, please visit their website 
at www.bearnecessities.org. 
 
Thanks for your help and support, 
 
Stacey Melgard 

http://www.bearnecessities.org/

